
Chapter &. 1 

. . .. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE MECHES. 

•·, . "~ . . .-. . . .... ·~ 

Origin of the Meches. 

~rf ting on the Meches,. Edward Tuite Dalton stated 

in 1872, flAll the authorities agree in considerlng the Mech and 
. - . 1 

Kacbari a~--_the same ~eople, or at .least of common origfn" • Dr. 

Francisi~ Buchanan observed in 1806; "The Mecb are. a tribe of . . 
., .. ,...., ; 

Ksmrup, that appear to have been one~ more nume~us, than they .are 
. . . 

at :present and to have undergo~~ great changes • • • • • they differ 
. 2 

very little from those of the Kacbari •••••P w.w. HUnter al$0 
... • '~ .... ,,.. '-H '> • 

remarked ia 1876 that the Mecbes are the Westera branch of the 
3 

great Kachari tri·bee He ~rther stated that in · tbe Eastern Duars 

the Meches are indiscnminately ca1led either Meoh or··xachari;· 

wh~reas in the Assam Districts they are cal~ed Xacbari'·~one, 
' . . . 4 . 
losing the name''of :&tech altogether. According· to N. Vasu, :Meches 

. . I . . . . 

and Xirattas belong io Asura Dynasty,. eiid they\ are called m.echbas, 
... I 5 

, of whieb Mech ie simply an abbreviation. In 1903, Grierso~ opines, 

11 The .Bara folk who live to tbe west of the· Xamrup ·district are 
.;. . . 
cail.ed Mech by their HindU neighbours. .This word is probably a 

corruption of the San*ri t •lUi_e_~h~·~l'.l~: which corresponds to the 
' ·... 6 

original meanlns of our word 'welsh 'i i~e., foreigner, stranger.·" 
- - ~ . . l . ·- ~ 

Hodgson maintains. that the Meches have come from Monng of Nepal 
. - . .. ' 7 

.and,states fUrther that Mecb and Kaeberi belong to tbe same race. 

John F. Gruning stated in 1911 that 11 the Meches are of Mongoli~n · 

origin end ere believed to be tbe We;tem Braneb of the" ·Kachari or 
. ' 8 
13odo tribe.". •'· 



· It is better to sta;te that "Meches are a mixed 
~ 1"\ .•. -, . 

tribe. The history of t~e evolution of men of this tribe leads one 

to tbink tbat they are a combination of many tribes ana castes like 
9. 

_B.ajbaneis iri the east and Bajputs in the West of Iridia." 

Writi.ng o~ tbe.movement of tbe Meches~ E• Gait 

remarked in 1891;·~"T.he fi.rst historical noti.ce of the Xacharis of 
.oO"'r •. r . "'·· 

·which :r; am aware is found in the aDDals of· the Ahom who debouched 

from the Pe'tkoi in 12.28 .1\e·:o~. and found tbe country at its .bEise in . . .. 

possession of the Moran and Bo;-anis, .wh.om :they at once subjugated. 

They next fought with. the Cbutiyas, who occupied th~ north-east 

po~tion of the Brahma:putra···vel1ey, and' then .came into collision witb · 

the Kacharis1 whose countey lay to the weet, This was in 1488 A.D., 
~ - . .~ . !.,. . '~ . 

when the Xachari capital was probably still at Dtmapar, from which 

place it ~as removed to llllaibong ·.in 1536.A:~D.,,.after a deQisive 
-· . ~· ~ 

victory had been .gained by the Ahoma• The capital. remained· there 

for two centuries~ whert the attacks of the Baja of. Jaintia necessi-
. . 

tated a_fUrther retreat to X&shpu~_in the plains of Oachar. These 

'migrations were shared in only.by.tbe Raja and a few of his 

followers. The great. bulk of the Kacbaris remained behind, and 

became the ·sUbjects of. the Ahoma in Upper Assam, and of the Koch 
. . . . . '10 

Kings lower down the vall_ey;" 

According ·to c. c. Sanyal. "the :Bodost migrated 
. 1'''1 ···- .,.. "" . ··,, . 

into India through Patkoi Hille between India and l3urma and ~du-~ 

. spread themsel vee into the· whole of modern Assam, North :Bengal. and 

parts of East :Bengal~ They ~leci over the~e tracts . of land for 
- . 

· many yea~s~ It is probable that the7 marched towards three 



' ' 

directions• one part went_sQutb upto Xacbar and were called 

ICacharies. The second part went along the river Brabmaputra and 

established themselves in the whole of modern Assam upto Goalpara 

and parts of Jalpaiguri ~nd Co~cb-Eebar under the name Bodo or 
11 

.Bara•" He states :fUrtheJ:' t)lat the Bodos "were· further subdi vieed 

into four classes~ namely~ Meob, Koch~· :Rabha and Garo. The Meches 
" • :· - ' ·-~ •t •• . .. • ' - : ... ' ,.ll,.. ,.J, • i ; 

went towards tlle west along the foot of· 'the Himalayas upto the 
- . 

river Mechi between India ~nd Nepal and eettled .on the north benk 

of the said river as Mech -or IIechis~ They' crossed the r1 ver and 

established themeel vee in. the ..... deep forests ·of Darjeeling Terai and · 

Baikuntbapur of Jalpaiguri. Again they mercbed ~~stwards;· crossed 
... 

the Tista and spread- themselves i.n the Dlars, JalpaigU.ri. They 
• • • f ~1. 

gradual.l1 moved- turtber east, crossed the Sankosh and went to.wards 
12 ~ 

Go~para in Assam," 

Dr. F• :Buchanan remarked in 1806 that "a large .. 
• "'!.! ~ ~- J\1\ 

dietrict, Mecbpara, ·derives 1 ts name from having been tbeir 

C"Meches •!7 abode; but there the .whole have disappeared~ and it ie 

to be pr~sumed~ that _th~y ~eeh~ assumed the t~~le of Bajbangsi~ 
when Viswo :;;i~gho, . the son of a Mech 's wifej became sovereign of 

"' 
the COUiltrYt andt being $Shamed Of his barbarous ancestors, disco-

vered that he was the. son of a God. Ia Mecbpara, however, aad tb~ 

territory adjacent towards tbe west tbefe are a good many families 

.of a .tribe called Xuri, who are said to have originally been Kecb; 
-~· .- ·_ ~ .... . 

- .... -....... 

but, :afthougb they have adopted the langUage of Be~,;.&!ld. eoine o£ 
..... _... -

~ . . 

tbe Hindu customs they have not been able to wean themselves so 
. ., 

completely as the Bajbangsis from their impurities, and are not 



14--
- . -

therefore permitted to assume this name, as they live in a· part 

where the Hindu customs prevail~ ·Near ·the ·West Bank o~ the-
. ' I• . 

Brahmaputra are a good many Mech;. who have exactly the same customs 

as the Kur1 1 and who are not .ashamed of ~hei~ original name. A 

few 'families of the .Mecb~ wbot. as the HindUs would say, continie "to 

wallow in al1 tbei'r -impuri't_y, frequent -~he_ :woods of this district 

towards the.bord~rs o;f .Nepal arid Bhotan; but the tribe forms a· chief 

_part. ~f _ tb~ populati~n iu · ~il the'. terri tor3 between Villar and the 
. ll 

mountains;- especially near Dalimk:oth and Lukidwar" • -
·' 

Ae Campbell noted in 18)9 that· "to the east of 

the Teestab river,;.,and·in'-the Dooars of BOotan th;y:·CMechesJ are 

still numerous~ a~d to this latter portion of· their b~bi tat .they 

point as the original seat of the tribe, although ita name would 
' -. 14 

inQ.i,ca te ·its de_~j,. va t~on_ from. the Machi river." .. 

E._T~ Dalton mentioned in 1812 that the Meches · 
. •, 1 ~ 15 '" ' 

"are to b~ found iu the recently ant\exed :Butan Duars." 
- ) 

. 'p:a._ 

G~A~ Grierson stated in 1903' that in Goalpara of'.' 

·Assam the Meeh ., speakere are t!IOattered all over the District.; There 

~re three set1;le~ents ofN: ~h~ i~~JBlpaiguri~. while in .Coc)cb Behar-

they are.· confined to ·the eastern· ~nd northern tracts of the State, 
• , • ' '• • ,,o 16 "·' 

c_Qmp~is_~-~· wi·jh~~-.:·~h~. Tu!."ang~nj Sl!lb•div:i~ion••~ · ' ·' -' 
. . . -~ 

Ho,,ever, c •. c. ~anyal point~ out that "the 
, . ,..~ ·'"" . . . ~ .... .. 

Mecbes lived side by side with "their branches,:· namely the G~ras, 

Babhas, Koches and aleo the Rajbansia for centuries but w:L th ve.ry 

' . • I 
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1i ttle cultural fqsi.on~ .. TheJ were . coneerrvati ves and rarely went 

out of their forest.habitation·~,·and henoe:had hardly any ohauoe to 
' . '. ': . . ' 17 
carry the. eff~cts of other oul tu~es~" 

<"" ,. - ~ ~,~ ... ""! . '-·. '_ . 

the sub-montane area of Darj eeling, J alpaigliri and Cooch Behar 
" . . - ' 18 

distric~s among deep :for~sts. and near the turbulent.~hill•streams.•• 
.i~ 
:;... 

-· .... ~ .. -· , 

Settl'ed life. an•f Nomadic life. 

,A.-·aampbell.in 1839 noted that tbe Mecbes 

"keep enti~y to the 71 :torest i.n wJiii)h they make clearano.es, cul ti-
;"--·•"· 

"' vating c~ps of rice and cotton with the hoe, and grazin~ buffaloes. 

The ·lllal~_~ia of the forest· s~- "d~adly to strangers does not at all 
' ·-: . . 

.··, . 

dread visitilng the plains, where they are subject to severe fevers. 

They have JlO towns,-· and rarely even live in permanent vUlage·s~ 
• '. ! ~ • • • • 

',\-

generally quitting· a clearance after having ha4 two or three. 
' ' /. • I • ' ' • . • ·~ - ' -

eu.ccessive. crops __ from the l'and, ~'to· talte up their abodes in a fresh 
., 19 .· . 

- port:tQD of .the forest·.••_ · · 
r ... 

' ~-

B. a. Hodgson ~ascribed the ~ecbes in 1847 as 
~ .. ' 

:follows: "The cond1tien or statlls of ·the Bodo •·• l:s that ot j__ 
~---- ~- ., 

It' """" ~ • - •• 

erratic oul'tivators of'· the wil.d. ~r ages transcending memory or 

tradition, they have pa,ssed beyond ''the savage:' or bunter state., and 
the nomadic or berdsmanta estate, and have advanced to the·tbird 

I 

or agricultural grade o:t social progress•· but so as to indicate a. 

not entirel-y broken .connexion with the pre·oedent condi tioli of 

.1 

'i~e2r~ . d u::J -JU 

2. ::... ~>tl ·'· r; 
·- ~ foih!~ 19 81 ~ 



things; for though cultivators, all and _exclusively, they -are 
' . 

nomadic cultiVators, so little connected with any spot 'that •••• 

the Bodo •• ~ language possess a name for vill.age ~ Though dwelling 
. ~ 

in those, wilds, wherein the people of' tbet plains . (.ibirs and 

Gwallas) periodieall.y graze immense number~ of buffSloes and cow_s1 

they ha;e no large he-rds or f'iocks. of their ovvn to induce them to 
...... - ., 

wander; ~ut, a~ agriculturists little vers~d in ~rtifioial renova

t1 ve processeet they find in the exhaustiO!l of' the worlted soil a 

neeessi ty, or in the high produc~i veness of the new a temptation, 
.20 

ta perpetual movemen~~" 
.. ~""'· 

.. Hooker· also wrote in 1864, "Malaria in Dnare 
' ...... ' 

and !ferai is such which no human being can endu~e; But this 

rem.azakable race, .the Meches have made. it their home for agee. They 

not only live but thrive .. well~ Practically they breathe malar:i'a-- · 

with impultity. !rb~Y ~re healthy;· .They have practically tenanted 
' . . ' 21 

the wilds they ~ive fo:r centuries and is a miracle of' human kind•" 

Hodgsop was also very muc- impr.essed by tb·e ·Meches. 
ec ""\ 

He wrote, .they 

are amiable, intelligent, .docile and free frOm prejudices; ·they are 

honest, trtlthful iu dee.ds and words.- !bey_ are staady and in<lUstri

ous •.. They Jl;re vo~A _of ·ail. :viole"nce towards their own people and· 
' . . . .. 

their neighbours.. .They are free from arroganc·e~ !revenge and 

.. cruelty. -To their women, they have great respect·. To wine," .. not 

enslaved•: ·.To power, ·they have not temptation. They conside~ all 

eq~-~· ~ey are goo4. husa~nds~ good ·fathers and· n(J)t bad sons. Th2~ 
are hospitable t0 their. ow1.1. people and never averse to strangers." 

• • • ' - ot"' r ' ' ' - • ' • 

...;-:"·. 

Eulogising_ t~e Meches1., HQ.dgso~ :f'Qrtbe;w remark~d, ·"J).mong their. own. 
-- ' 



eommuDities there are neither servants nor slaves, nor aliens of ., .. 

any kind; whilst their circums$anQes tend to perpetuate equality 

of meaas. neither their traditi~ne, their religion •. nor their · 

usages sanction any artific~al distinctions of rank. Though they .. ' . . . . . . 
.!.:. 

have no idea of a eommon tie of blood, yet there are no diverse 
' 0 

septs, clans, or t~bes among th~, nor yet any castes; so that 

all _Bodo .~ ~ •• ~re equal _absolutely so in right or law - wondezowo, 
-

fully so in. fact. Nor is this -equality the dead level of •abject 

want.. _On the contrary, the -Bodo _ •• ~ ~- are exe·ee.dingly well-fed,.- .and 

·Very COmf~rtably clothed aiid .. bou~ed~ • • • • • -they a:re Ve;ey shy Of 
' " 

strangers - their voices, iooks~···and conduct all proclaim the 
. . . .·· . ., 

absence of tbat grovelling- fear and cunning which so -_ sli'ock one in 
' ' 

.. _-. - , . , I"-· . -

one's _intercourse. ,.i th the people· of :Bengar' _and the mass of whom 

are ~uch worse fed, and distinctly worse <t_lotbed ~nd housed~:: than ••• ' 
' 23 

:BOdo ···••" 

E•T• Dalton noted in 1872 that the Meobes 
... • • • "'t • • ·.. .. . ~ • 

"are very nomadic· in their habits, s~dom settling down in permauent 
A, 0 -<- ' I 
villages but oon~nually shifting their·cu~tivation ·and abodes, that 

they may have the f'ull benefit of the_,-Virgia forests to which they . . 24 
cling.•• 

J. Tweedie described tbe Meches -as 11 nomadic 

husbandmen, who wander from spot to -spot: in the jungles~---:breaJtiilg 
- -

up the virgin soil with their daos o~ bill:-•hooks• .cui ti. va:ting J)otton 
- . ·, . 

enci rice, .and seldom rem~ining more than ·two years in the· same 

·place• They paJ a capitation tax .of JG". 2 ( 4 Sh.- ) per·_ &DilU1Jl .P~.r 



18= 
man, in retu.rn :tor which they may cul ti vat'e: ·a.s mu~!:l land as they 

''25 
are able." 

' 

•• w• Hunter in 1876. stated that the Ifechee 

"are of very migratoriMhabits~: seldom staying in one place or 
"' ·cultivating the same fields for more than two or three years, a 

practice Y!~i~h is dictated, or at. ~ea_et aided, by the large amount 

of rich virgin sQil at their disposal• .!fhey prefer oul ti vating 
. - . . 

clearances in the foree_t when avail.~ble, ··.and grow a considerable 

deal of cotton 111 addition to the ordinary crops of rice,- mustard-. . -

seed,. etc. The Meches a" an able-bodi~d, wella..to-do class of 

people, an_~ well• __ behave_ d, eases of serious er1me being of very rare 
. . ' .26 

occurance among them;. they a~e, )lowever, extremely euperstitoue." 

Writi~~ on the Mecbes, H. N. Choudhur~ stated 

in 190 j ·that ~the occupation. of _the Mec~es. is agr~ciil tueE"e.- They 
..... 

are given to roving and do no_t stick ... to · the same land or neighbou~ 

hood fo.r a long time,. but roam. about. from p:J.ace to plac~'r seeking, 

among ligbt jungles, unbroken soil and fresh pastures.:" 

· However, 'tllere is at least one author who 
. . . . . . - . 

described tbem as ·~pastoral. people'~-· H. Beverley in his census 
A n · • 

report of 1872 wrote, -'~The Meches frequent the !L'erai and to all 
~ -

appearance tbri ve in a. climate which is fatal to other races. ~ey· 

are mainly pastoral people keeping lerge herds of buffaloes, whieh } . . ... - . . . 

graze on bamboo leaves or.otber such· fodder as may be picked up in 
'28 

the jungle." 



' ,•· 

19 
T.hus, we find that the Meches are sometimes described 

'r\0'\'WI~ , - . • . 
ae ~and sometimes as agriculturists living in some· villages 

1\ - . - -

in the Sub.-Himalayan region. Most probably when the British came 

to this ·are~. some had already"' started ·a settled life~· and some were 

mo·ving f~m one place to another• 

Regarding the Mecbes of North Bengal, We :a. Oldham, tb.e 

Deputy Commissi'oner of Darjeeling~ rem(i:rked in tbe first decade of· 
.- . - ~ ' 

·the present. century that ".they are disappearing, absolutely dying 
;;_ ·. ' ' 

out faster tban any. race "-.: •• •" _!rb,e reason 1~, no doubt, · that -their 

disti.ncti ve cul tivetion fe by jbum,. whicb _is barred by government 

forest co~servaney~ •nd tbe spread of settled plpugh culti,Tat~on __ ,. . 29 
from tbe south." · · 

.... 

:But ]'. Grt:~nirJg on the contrary obser;ved.in 1.911 that 

tb~ MecheB are. not.,".dying ·out in the Jalpaif.Uri district; they 
:. --~ ..., . ' .• l .- ,_ 

numbered 8,760 in ·1881, by 1891 they, bad increased to 17,984, whil• 

a:t tbe Census ot ·1901, 22,350 of them were enumerated •. It ie _ 

probable tb~t much of the increase between 1881 and ·1 891 ·was due to 
\ ~ . 

migration from Rangpur and Ooocb :Be.har, but there 1e no obvious. 
wky _ , 

reason ..,._ the Meches shoUld not increase nature.llJ; they are 
" " 

practicallJ'immune to fever and the average number of a family ie 

about· sixt. There is 'Do doubt,. however, that the Meches ·are being 

gradually driven towarda the east, owing to the pressure of more· 
. . 

intelligent races; they ar~ imp'rertdent and drink. heavil_y whenever 

they can get liquor; th_ey are lazy and borrow readily from anyone 

who will lend them money without regard tQ the consequences. As a 

result tbey have . fallen an easy p~y to the mpne~•lendeZ's and 
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speculators, who. have exploited the. western Duars in recent years 

and many of them have lost t~eir land. and .been compelled to _migra·te 
1 

' ,. 

1t0 the more thinly-peopled traCtS in the El&St Of' tbe district._ 

Meches resent the int~duction of ·strangers am9ng them, and 1 t is 

not uncommon, when ODe Mecll .in a hamlet has ·soid or been compelled 

to·part with his ~~nd to a man of another race, for his fellow 

ville.gelt's ~o do the same and all move 81R8Y together to soJ;O.e more . 
. ' . . 30 

remote spot ·wh.ere they hope to live undisturbed._" 

w. W• Hunter a+s~ observed in 1876 that a1 though 

the Meches '~are very few i;n number ill the permanently settled po~ 

tion -of the-District Cot Jal]:JaiguriJ;. the Census Report returning 
. ... . 

their number as only 40• In the Western Dwars. however, next to the 

Rajbangsis• th~y are tbe most numerous section of-the popalatio~~ 

The Deputy Commissioner's Census, taken in 1870, at the tinie ·of the 
' . I • 

. .. 

set~lement of" the Dware, returns the number of adult male Meches in 

tbe Western Dwars at 3841, out a·total adUlt male population-of 
... 31 

30,972." .. 
;. 

D. SUnder, the Settlement Officer of the Western 

Duars, stated in 1S95 that "the habits of tbe Mech~s were very 
nomadic* and they used to sbift their cultivation and homest~ads 

from place to_place that they m~y obtain the full benefit of the 

virgiD ·soils. BUt finding tbemsel ves oust~d from their lands· by 

the tea planters on the north and by BajP,angsis and MUhammadans on 

tbe aoutb, they at ~ast see the .necessi.ty of changing their habits ' .32 . . 
and settling down pel'mSnentJ.y. ~ :But SUnder could a1so see a 
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numb~r of Meches who led nomadic life wben a section of them had 

already ee.ttled down permanently• He imposed capitation t·ax on the 

noqdic Mecbes -wliere each adult_ Meoh nomadic culti·vator was liable . . . . ll 
to pay Ilk~ 4 per head pe!E" annum. 

. . 

The nomadic bebaviour of the Mech community may 
vl 0 ~~ 

~· understood in the context of certain geographieS! and economic 

.f~ctors• 

. 
' In the olden days, there was -a vast su~ply :of 

,,. ' . 

fertile land~ ~n the Western'Duars ~f North Bengal.- Land w$S no 

constraint to the Mecbes•: !bey ~dopted a sy~tem of cultivation· -
' . . 

known as "Jhum"-• The Mechee used to pr,actice- "Jbum" cultiVation 
,1101. ~ ~ :. ·-- • ""' • .- .' ...... 

according to all available records• For some Meebes it meant 

ttoul'ti VatiOn at different places Of the same OWned areas"- and for . 

~ome other Meches this would mean ''_cui ti vEition at· different places 

of the different areas"• Aeley Eden remarked, "The ·Meohes seem to 
i"""' ;'~ . ·- - ........ ~1., ••••• 

change their cultivation constantly as would Jlaturally be the ease 
J4 

with so much virgin land at their disposal• 
-: :. :. 

As the land was ava~l~ble in plenty,. the Meobee 

practiced shifting cui ti vation. !be Mecbes used to burn "eiear~:ngs 
.· ' . - "' . 

and raised scanty crops of r;Lee a~d cotton by methods of •nomadic 

husbandry·'•· 'This probably means the method of jbumming by which a 

portion Gf the forest is burnt down and cul.tivated for a-year or two 
. 35 

and then· abandoned."· 

There might be yet another al:terilative bypothe-
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.. 

···sis ·:toi- their nomadic. behaviour. The alter~tive .hypo.thesis·,is that 

. th~y had. to. move frOm one p].~~e 'to .. "anoth~.;r: in ~rder to escape the 
'' . ' ... ' ,. 

·.:.· 

It should be remembered that a .vast tract. 

under pre~ent Duars area was under :Bhutanese eont~1~. !I.'o put it· . . . . . . . . .. 

diffa·rentii, b~fo:re the :British brought Duare under their con.tral, · 

tb:e :Bhutanese .Dilrbar used to levy taxes on the people o£ tbis ar.ea • 

. A brie:t discussion is necessary to understand 
.., 

the land revenue and tenancy system as was prevalent in the tracts 

of Western Duars. 

The officer entru.sted wi tb the administration 
a 

().f'IDu.ar was kno ... n as Subab.. · J. Tweadie, the first English officer 
• .,. •. ~ • ~ • .• - • ! 

to assume the administration of' the Daars between the river Sankosh 

in the east and the .river · fista in the west~ immediatel.y after 

Bhutan was defeated:·at .the· bands of the'"Erlglisb in 1864•65 and . 
... • . . . · ... >:' .... . ·.. .., ' . . . 36 
vacated the ntars,.· has·left a valuable note in this connection.- ·He 

n•ted that - _ · · 
/f!;~ Subah was·.~ Bhutanese,. and so a foreigner among the people he 

was. to govern. He was· the man who represented the De~ Ba~a in hie 
.. . ·~ ~ 

judicial, •. military,,, and merca~tile capaci tiee:. Hia duty,. connected 

wi tb the revenue, consisted.· soieJ.y .in remitting ~ portion af it: to 
. . ... 

the Dev Baja, while retaining another portion as remuneration for .hie 

own troubles. His appointment was a temporary one; origiuati~g in 
. I . .. . 

the suprezu.acy .of the -•party' in Bhutan to which he belonged,. his 
.. 

continuance in o:f'f'ice depended on that 1~party·~stt ability •to remain 
- .. . -·, 

' ......... 
. . I 
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in" power• In the ho.-t and raiD) seasons, the Subah· resided in his 

~ountain~fo~tress; in the cold season, he desc~~d~d to the lo~er 

hills~. and· visited -'the plains to enforce obedience or to invade the . ~ n 
te~ri.tor:r of the neighbour!~ states. 

immediatel-y belQw .. him; officers· were chosen 

from amon~r the peopl.e.· of the country.> .".Almost Sll the :Prinoip.al 
. . . ~.... ' . ' -

o'ff1eers i'il. charge of the,se. Dllars in the :plains are Kacharees,' 
~ ' 

~ssamees or Bengal•es appointed nominally by the SUnnud of the Dev 
. . - .. - ... _ .... -

:Raj·a, ... but .. vi~:tuaU_y at· the recommendation o·f the Pi1·os in· .whoee 
. . . . . ~ . . . . . - . 

. jurisdi(:_tion they are comprised, and without whose sanction they .. ·.··. . .. ·' .· . - . . . 38 
would neve~_ be· able· to_. retain their situations for an bou:r." The 

Chief sUbordinate officer was known in .the Beng8.l~~~re ·as iatham; 
in'the Assam Duars~ he· -was known as Laskar~ 'cit-.being a Kamrlipi- -~ord· 

for an~<subordinate officer'in the. revenue depa:rtme~t •. ·This otfieer 
'e • ( 

was . a man· ot· respectable.-birtb and ·~:f good· repute· in the country~ 
E11t •.. at the time of h'is appointment·~- due consideration ~"as. given to 

the'~ highest bid~ made by a~ indivi~al applic-ant for the po'st~ to pay 
' . .. ' 

·the· revenue of tbe>"district to the· Subah~ ·The recognised income of.· 
this of:fi. eer wa~e-~ . .fro~ tbe collections made from specified local.i ties, 

. ~ ; . ' ~ 

Which he 'W$S ~llow~d to_ re~aifl, for himself~ The-existing rent was 
. ' ' 

ge~erally ·3.~~,~ but ·between :four to· six times that rent· was demanded 
;~·.' .:: 

by the~_.-sub~h." . The revenue of:tictitr ·under. the ·subah' also kept. for 
.. ·_;~!J .. 

himself _a· handsome profit •. very near1y equal to ·the sum he despa-b-
·-· . . . ... 

. " 

cbed.to the SUbah.· In addition to his dutiee as revenu~- officer, the 

I Katli·am and the Laskar assisted the Subabs 1n ·the exercise of 'civ11 
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and 9~minal authorities. 

Below the· Katham1 was the Jotedar, who was .also a 

superior lan·dlord to the -Chukanid~"t•, B.vot· and-:P;~j ~. One became a 
. ' . .. - .. .. . ~ ....... -

jotedar ·by purchase o-f a:·_land ~r by ·a. grant o:t land from the Subah.: . 
. - ·. . . - . .:· .... - .... ··' 

Qften the Su'bab allowed settlers to occupy unpopulated tracts.·'for 
.. - .... -a term of five years, more or less without any payment of r~venue. 

....... . 

At _the end. of suob a termt however, the settler became a jotedar and 
.• . / . 39 . '" . - . 
Paid such a revenue as would be fixed by the SUbah• In cases of 

' .· . ,._ 

' ' 
alienation, and succession; the Subah. was. enti tl.ed· ·to a :fee. Tile 

. . . .. .. 
Jotedar was obliged to pay benevolence or forced_money, which the 

Subah_ d~nded ·from time to ·time. Cbukanida·r was a servant tor 
' ' ' 

t~xed .r~nt and fixed teuure. tenant for a yea·r, while 

,a Praja, .absolutely depending upon.'bis lo;ttd, was a tenant-a.t-will ... 

paying .half the produce of his land. 
-,.:;.,• 

It. would be wrong .to suppose that th,se tour 

cla·sses, .. viz. jote'd&r. chuk:arddar. ·ryot .. and praJa . are always .. found 
. - .. · .. 

one above other on the same land, the last .being the actual oul ti va-

tor, · a\l,d the other three living- on )lis labour8. In :faot, .. most 

jotedars ·ploughed their owD lands and those. who elllPloyed prajas,,· . 

used them oD11 as ·the small: farmers -use tha labourer lbe)' hire... ·The 

ryote .are ·not said. ·to· ·hold und~r the- chukanidars from whom ~hey :· 

are distinguished· only ·by the l.ength of the term. for which they_· 

· engag·e-.. In Bri tisb revenue settlements these two classes were 

. ama1gamated under the name of cbukariidars. This was ·in pursuance of 
. ' 

a policy aimed at· settling the land· in. the weste;r11 Dlars wi_th . 



resident small capitalists who would in general cul ti.vate some o~ 
. 40 

t~~ll their lands tbemsel vee. 
I. \ 

. There were other taxes l:Ute · u Dao tax" t: 
""""' .... ' . ' ... -.~ 

levied .from those who temporarily squatted in the jungles. ···This tax 
..:>. ,-; 

was designe~ rather to realise some.thing from the wandering Meches. 
·'. _:; - · ... - - .- ,_ 

'' •, .. 
For facilitating the collection of revenue 

' ........ : 

(in kin_d) the entire area was divided according to certain· prin.ciples 

by the ·:Bhutanese. Deb.raja·s. The ·land in bet,een two rivers would be 

d1 Vided- into zones~ These zones were under the contl'Ol. of Su'bah or 

the primary rent collector~·~ The primary rent - collecto.r would again 

d1 vi. de the zone into certain sub-zones. The official in charge of 

·each sub-zone for rent collection was giv$n the' rigb1; to collect 

revanu~ from the vil~age or from the area as a whole. The ultimate 
.·. . . . .· .. · ..... _,_ '41.. . 

rent paying uni. t was the 'Village . and not indi vi. dual e • 

. . 

The :Bhutanese officials enjoyed the absolute 

power of extorting. as mueb revtnme as possible because. their office 

was temporarY• The officials did not ·get aDJ salary but certain 

areas were made over to him frOm wh~re be used to collect rent.· He 
·-,-. -

·had no fixed tenure as rent Collector. More he o.ould extort, the 

longer would have been the tenu~e of his s~rvice•: 

Tbe -SY~tem Of rent collection ~as so harsh 

that many Meches had no. ot.ber option· but to move out of the place ... 

especially from West to East· and.<t'urther East~ .That tbe Meches of · 
the West~rn: Dt1ars ou1 ti vated lands temporarily is evidenced· from a 
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letter dated Dec •. 4 1872 by the ·commissioner of the Cooch Behar 

Division to tbe Deputy Oomlaiseiorier of Jalpaigari :-···"It has· ·been 

~Y principle to put no greater taxation on the Meohes "'oul ti vating 

temporarily thaD the, capitation. fixed~ :Under Bhutan rule:. and our 
~- .. 

early arrangements. they. we~re taxed yearly according to an. estimate_ 
' . 

of the .land they bad cultivated .w c cystem which. roved open to 
CO"t\s\c\«...-o.bl~ O 
~..ta.OO abuse. Moreover,. t·he right to tax them. was fanned. 

A. 

outl and. more than once. defalca.'t~ons occurreQ., hence the. ·introduc-

~ion of tbe capit8tion tax which the Meches gladly acee~ted in 
42 

lieu"• 

The contents of the above ment_iened letter 

point out that for the· Meche a _of. the Weste.rn Daars, the. general land 

revenue system of. :Bhutan .. for the West.ern JJ11ar~ as described .. else-· 

where was not applied. 
~ ' 

Fo~. the temporary· Mecb. cultivators, the 

Bbutias levied· taxes accdrdi;ng .to an estim.Ste of the land they ·bad 
. . 

cultivated - this tax was ~alled •nao tax. whose amount ""varied . 
..... - . '. -~-~ _, .-.. -

r • '' 

accordingly to the wishes of the Bevenue-oo,collector. It was observed 

by A~ey Eden in 186-~64 that the "Meches "do not cult:ivat~ m~re tban . . . 
~- . -· -- • - AI\ • ' 

is· necessary to su:pply their own wants .and. to enable them to comply 

wi tb the demands of their ~er~~ for any su~lus which ·they :pr~ 

duced would merely foim an additional temptation to plunder on the 

part of their Eooteab task masters• They_ know they can never be 

r.icb nor ever improve .their position and they do not therefore 
43 

attempt i-t." 
.~. 

· Added to this was· a common "custom" preva"" 
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lent it~. the· Duars. It was the feeding of Bhutanese -soldiers and 

officitr~ls who bappen~d to. be _in the. ~are" or passing through the 

illhabi tation on some -.kind or otber of official bueiness~ It woUid 

epp~ar tbat corvee9 forced requiei ti¢'ns, oppres.sion of Bh~tanese 
. . 

officials. and 'endless t civil strife in the Dlars ·bad made' the l.Cl:lt 
A ' 44 •> 

of the cultivator an unenv:i.able~·one •. 
,. ' 

Moreover, the arrival _of the party of Zeenkafs 

(:Ebutia rent ~ col.lector) of the Paro ... Fiio {Government of~--:Bbut~n). 
..... . . . . <'\ . . . 45. -· ... - .- ···-· . ~' . . . . . :. . . :···. 
on ~ny pretence . was .a cal.ami ty. 1··Tbe r~ve.ges in:fl.icted on 'the 

inhabitants of the Duare reduced the tract to a very pitiable state, 
.. 

iiepioting only a few wretched buts thinl-y scattered amongst immense 
. 46 . . . . 

thick~te of reeds or a few sal.· forests. The constant pressure was 

exerted by the Bhutanese to pay their rent~-'· ~is process. had ·two . 
·.1-. 

outcomes ,;,....., 

~rst, Meches were moving from one pl.ace_ to 

anotber to :f're~ tbssel ves -from the b~rden. of payillg taxes~ .. 

Second~ . Meche~ ·had no incentive'" to create. s~rjtiue. 

Ae long as they bad ·acything which was suffic"ient· to eke out an 

exi.stence,. they desired no more~ for they were conVinced that if" 

they poeseesed more, more would be extracte·d from them by the 

Bhutanese ··masters • 

. . This migllt lead us to p_Oillt .out that . the Meches 

who are described a~ "i-ndalent", · ••idle" ••lazy~ etc. are really due 
- - ~ ~ ~ ~ 

to certain objective conditions :preval.ent in tb_e area. The obj~c· 

tive conditions were such that they bad no incentive to create 
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eurplus for reinvestment• Hence in the midst of plenty they were 

iil want• 

!b~ir poverty during pre~Bri tish period must 

be understood in the_ background .• of a historical- force~ namely tbe 

nature of rent collection. It was-so harsh that the Meches bad 

ba_rdly any surplus ei tber for technological improvement or for re

in vestm.en ta• 

!he society remained stagnant becau-se of· lack 

of surplus, for any SU~llls genera.ted by the 'fil.lagers wi tb tbe 

primitive method of prodUction would be forcibly taken by the 

Bhutias. 
. . . 

!he concept of surplue is undoubtedly tricky. ·1 

Actual economic aur})lus 1. e~ the difftt~nce between eocie_ty •s actuaL 

. cu_rrent o'utput an(l its actual current consumption is identi~al with 

saYing and capital accumulation~ In the primitive society where 

technique of production (like Jbum) _was primi t1 ve, there wal!f no 
..... ... . ·":~., 

scope for any economic surplus~ . Even if there was any scope, there 
. . ' 

was· no.· _ineenti.Ye 'for inve-stment· or improving the technique o~ pro-:. 

duction• Tbere:f'ore~ life in the Mecb Society in the Bhutanese 

period was ·devoid of any change. !he _society remained tribal and 

only "dynamism" that could be witnessed was the incentiYe to move 
. . ' 

away from the Bhutanese control. i:n this context the- soeiety re-
. -

mained static; stagnant and inward.;:.~ooking. The society was 

"equal" in stagnation• 

With __ the o~mir,ag o,f .. the British in North Bengal, 

*Please s~e Appendix-- trresardiog early history of 'the Western 
. ,_ Dlila;ra. · 



the political and economic syst~ were completely overhauled. For 
r• 

the first time a political unity was i;m.posed_ by _:the :British and the 
., 

constant war between Bh~tia king and Koch Bajas.was stopped. A new 

cla_ss of Bri t~sh~t_rained _civil servants endowed with tbe requ;i.i-ements j 

for government and imbubed with EUropean sciences slowly evolveci in 
' . . . \ . 

the area• _The :Railway lines were laid in the distant parts of 
• • • -~.. y' ' 

Iltlars. New. Roads were constructed and completed in record time. 

New cities sprang ~P• The area was divided into districts and 

districts into sub-di visio'ns~ The isolation of the_ different areas 
. 47 

was -broken. 
-! 

The land revenue __ system that the British _ 

intr9dUced in this ar~a was· a break from the past, 'yet it wa~- not a 

comple~e break;. Daring our own investigations we :_could know f'rom 
~ 

our _familY. ~urvey that some of tb.e me_ch~s we~e ~si_ng titles, like 

Mandel, Xatham1 Gabur, Sub-a* _and iarii _conferred _on. their fore~ __ 

fathers during ·:sliutan~se ~~bjuga;tion~·of :the Western Dlars. _ No:"' 

granting of :Bhut~nese titles to the Me,cbes in recognition of· their __ 

service to the ~rbar would perhaps Suggest that some of _the Meohes 

.during the Bhutan(i)se control o.f the- Western Duars, ba_d settled there . 

pezmanently: That th~s was a fact could be known from t~~ infOl1ll~-
-· 

tion given in sunder •s sett~ement report. Sunder, du~ng his. settl.e-

ment of the Waste~ Duars in 18~5. co.uld find_- some jotes including 
~ 

those Qf the Meche_s. which were held by tlle occupants since Bhutanese 
. 

days. These ;jotes are known as O.M. jo_tes. In addi.tion, be c_ould 

also· detect _some o~her jotes t:h,e owners of which could" not lf.I'O_ye __ that 

* Suba -is to be distinguished· from Subah~ -"-
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they were in possession of those jotes during Bhutanese regime but 

' 

were cultivating the land for a longtim~-· These jotes are known as 
. . . . . . . 

R. M• jotes. The presence of these two typ~~ .·of jotes in the Mech. 

Community would suggest that at least a section of the Mecbes were 

not. leading nomadic life during :Bhutanese rule~ 'Thus, 'the descrip-
' . 

tion of tbe Mecbes as nomads by the early autbors''must be treated 

with a qualification. A section of the Meches came under the 

periphery of the Bhutia~' system of land revenue, whereas the majority 
'' I . I ·• ' 

of the ~~eches were paying .. Dao tax" as they were leading nomadic 
....... ..,_ 

life. 

In Qrder to settle the wandering Meches in 
' ' . 

different parts of the w~stern Dlars, SUnder set aside a ·block of 

land 'for· the-·· M~cbes in.~his. settlement~ Bu.t be agreed tba1i bis 
. .. 

settlem.e.nt could cover only a fraction. of the wandering Mec·bes. and 
. . . . 

the majority was still. lea(Ung a nomadic l:i.f'e and thus were raw 
" ' . .f 

ql1ir&d to pay -~cap:l'tation -~axi .. :• 

Our analysis would suggest an important 

characteristic of the Mech- Community. Dl'ring the :Bhutanese regime 

as well as' sometimes after the :British annexation of tbe ·western· 
. -

-
])Iars, we ·fi.nd a co-existence of' two sections in ·the Mech_'.Community·, 
~ " 

the ·settled end the -nomadic.-

" ' 

The :B;ritish, through the detailed survey 
.• -~ 

triG~ t~ settle the nomadics. Thus, the ... concept o.t "private propert~· 

Slowly stepped in the Meoh Society -- especiali¥ among the wanderirag 
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POPulation~ · 

It mi~t be noticed that a ·large number of jotes 

was created by the British with. th~ expl:l:eit purpose of sett-ling the 

nomadic Mecbes• ~e:Vertheless· some ef the jote·s ·~ere ·settled. with · 

· the.Meches who used to ~ultivate lands.during the Bhutanese ·period~. 
. - ' . . . . - ' ' ~-. . . - - . 

But. U1ore important l»oin't to note is that . some of the Meches used to 

hold a large amo~nt .of .·lEuld before the l~d. ceiling ~ct. . ·some· of 

the Mech families used to ho.ld more .than 100 acres. o·t iand; wb~le. 

others were settled with ·a small .. plot of land.~ · · 
. . ' 

It is <U,fficult: ~o know th.e reason for tb~s ~ne~ua

lity in treatment by the :Brit~sll.in :fibe ~arlJ stage of· s.ettlement of 

the .l:ktarl!u• . In order tQ s~lve this ~ddle ,we happened to -eat· tbe 
- . . .. - - . . - . . ~ . 

~ . 
present family: memllers· o~. ,tb~ee ~.,ches who "Psed to own a vast tract 

·~lana. 

.Aoco~ding to their version Sunder allstted a l.arge 

tract of land· to chiefs or t~e influential members ot the Me~h 

co1Qllluni ty·_ who· used to pay lal;ld-~venue during_ the .Bhutanese pezo:iod.· 

Thi.s has been corroborated by our personal 1.nvestigation., 
. .: ' ' . . ' . ' ' ' 

.Therefore~ tbe new. sattleme'!:lt made by 'the British' 

was unequal in size -- some' used to own a vas-t; traot ot la~d to, the 

tune of 10() acres or mor$ and some otluirs even to the extent of bdow 

·~~ .:~a~re o( land., 

We have stated al.ready that thoee who used ·to hold 
. ~-... 

*Please see-statements 1 ·to~4. 

!-._·, 
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land· were -considered to be "influential" by the :Bri tish.t Tbe term 
. ., .· . . ,...,. ~ ' . .. . . .-'-·. 

'influential • in ~- tribal society should incl~de :·the clan-chiefs as 

w~l .. as. tribal-chiefs. From ~ur personal ~nvestig~tion. we came 

to know that some 1\ieob f~iiies ~eld a large: tract of land because 
' .. . . . ~ " - . . 

th$ir· :fOJ;"efathers' were chie~s of t~e Mech society or holding impor

tant posijion during the Bh11tanese regime.. It shouJ.d be s'tressed~ 
·-::·._ 

· howe·ve:J:r, that ~.t i,s. ~ffioul t to prove indee~ that tho.~e who owned 

a~ large t_ract of land were really· tb.e ahi_efs of the Mech trib.al 
. - I . .· 

_soec~ety.. Nonethf)J.es_a~: ~t' is·· a plausibl~ hypothesis.~~ !( .. 

:: ": 

:sri t:i.sh understood the potentialities of 
' . . ~, ' . ' . . . ,-.. \ \ 

this area and declared a large tract of land as "waste~•,,, a·nd· 
~ '~ 

utilised the "waste land11 'for cul ti vatiO.Jl and plantation of tea. By 

. de.claririg som; areas of Duars as "waste", the :Sri tish autbori ty 
' . '. . - ~ 

separated_tbis area from the rest of Bengal. The land ·laws and 

.,Regulation which were relevan:t in othe:z- parts .. of :B_en~ were deola-. ' .·.. . . . " . 

, ~G.d 11 i'n~pplioabie•~ :in this ~:rea. The whole Dua_rs area was ·brou.&h-t 

· .. ···under ·dire-ct cent£.o1 of the Government. ·Further, the· :Sri tish Govern-
.}.·. . \ . --.:.: \ 

inent . ...i~~clared the whole are·a-·as- "undeveloped .... 

One of the reasons for declaring this area as 

11 waste" is to develop a''·large tract as 11 tea gardens"• Si110e the · 
. !· 

""'· ...-, . • . ...... .n, ' 

declaration of ·this area as "waste" 1and, the number of tea gardens 

increased by leaps and bounds. · .&s the land was. "waste".,, sui tabl·e · 
. "':' -· ...... ; 

parties could take "lease" of the land at a 
,.. ..., 

·~throw-osway~ price._ 

"· 



tea gardener one after another in the Duars CViz. Gazol.doba (1874J 

.Phul.bari (1875), Dalimkote (1876) :Sag~akota .. (1~76).:Saintbar1":(1877) 

Xumlai (1B77) :Damdim (1877)-wash;b~ri (1877)~''Monei Hope (1878}, "''· 

Patabar:i. (1878) Ranicberra'~ (1878). .., ,"=,. "'· ,.~ 

The :British managing houses, no doubt sent. 
· ·'· , · . . p-ro~i~ 

profits to Britain but it is. also true. that large ·amount of Pry1i-t 
earned in tea was reinvested-in the expansio~ and opening of tea. 

Gardens. The roads were constructed, Eailways connected distant 

parts· witb'·tbe port of Calcutta, and :oUars was opened to the out-

sider. 
.. ,.· 

Apart from declaring a large tract as waste 
I 

land, the British tried to settle tribal~ in certain areas• In any 

tribal society the "cb~efs" occupy an exalted position. 
;, 

They are 
"" .... 

. ·tbe natural. leaders of th~ tribal community. .When the land ·was 

settled in tbe name of certain indi vi-dual·s 11 th'e ·British took note of 
·- • - • • - c 

' the fact that ~be revenue at t~e vill.age leve+ w~s o_ol.lected by the .. 

chiefs for payment. The British had ~o intention to alie~~te the 
' ' ' 

chiefs:~~ an area which was new~y acquired by·tham. Thus the chiefs 

of the tri 'bE1l. soc:l,_ety in ali · P.robabili ty became 1ihe owners of a 
. ~ .. -:_-~~-~..,.-- ~ .:.:. --~·:·- ·: -

large preportion of s&.ttled lands. ---- --· -. ---

The chief in any. tri'ba~ society perfozm.a 

number of functions •. He :Ls the priest, he is the doctor, he .is ,.the · 
' " . - -- . . . 

protector and.al.so the, arbitrator in disputes~ . ·: . - . . He bad 11 exeeuti~e, . 

j~d1Qialy and.legislat.ive powers" over-~the .. other, member; •. He' is also 
'""· 
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the temporal head as well_ as the spiri~al leader •. He had acquired 

_this ·p~si tion ei.ther by hereditary rights or by ".special''. powers. 
~ -. - ' ' . . . ' . 

..,.., P.. 

~n the Mech society which. we study we have ascertained from the . . . . . 

family history that izf:~all 'iikelibood the right to be chief was 
• • I • 

hereditary. 
i' 

The reminiEicence o:f soma of the very old' 
. . . . . .. "' 

members of the Mech communi_ty pQi~ts out an interesting fact during 
. ' - . 

our i:nv~stigation. -When in the initial_ period, the • ~ri tish confe-

rred the .vast ·t_ract of land on the "ohie:f's•1, it doee·-.not necessarily 
. . . . . -

. .· . ~ J..... ~ . 

fol,;Low that. ~be chiefs were tyrants· or 9PPressors. The chief had to 

lqok a:t'ter t}).e welfare of his fellow-.:members and he treated them as 

part of his fam:Uy. Some of the Meche a who did not receive· any· 

ownership right used to work in. the vast tract of land' by clearing. 

the jungles owned by the chiefs. The chief was always concerned · 

about their welfare. The.landless.Meches were used. to be treated as 

part of the family members. -;tn ·fact the chief was always treated as 

the "father figure•• by other Meches and got recognition and reverence .• 
from them. 

It has ~een pointed out·earlier that Sunder 

noticed, a large number of Mechas _have ei tber been uprooted by ·the . 

esta"blisbment of Te_a gardens or were leading a nomadic ~ife. Mr. 
' r -·• . 

.. Sunder wi tb a view to settling them permanently in tbe Western·. Daars 

set apart a block of land of 20,594 acres for the Meches by cre~ting 

766 Jotes. ' ' ! -' 
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When sunder first settled the Meebes in the land,, he 

"restricted" the right to transfer the land. But this was never 
...... ....... . .. 
strictly adhered to. John F. Gru~ing observed in.1911 that the 

Maehes we~ loein~ land. very fast; they were the great sufferers in 

respect of land_ holding as. they were i~provident and int~~erate and 

fell an• easy prey to the spe'culator on the ·money lei1der. He 

stated .further .that "~n .attempt has' bti)en made to found a ••••• colony 
-for persons of the abor.iginal races, who were being exploited by 

their more intelligent neighbours and were in danger of losing their 

lands. The Mecb and GarQ ColODl' is situated in the Aii:pur tahsil, 
~ •' ~ " " ~· 

east of the Torsa 'river and south of the road leading to liajabhat-
' -

kboa.~ No special measure~ were, however, taken to ensure that the 

tract "oi· country, containing an area of 30 s9,1lare miles, should be 
. ' . 

kept only for Meches and Garos for whom it was reserved; ~he ordinary· 

leases were issued and tbere was nothing to prevent the jotedars 

f~m transferring their holdings. A special enquiry was mad~ in 
- ..... 

1907-08 witb a view to discover the actual state of affaire and it 

was then found that there was not a single Garo in the colony and 
. ,· 

tbat·more than. half_ of the jotedars were, outsiders, mainly oroans •••• 

It is proposed to prevent the_ Meches, wh~ remain illl. the Colony· from 

transferring their jots to outsiders from sub-lea$ing to ·chukanidars 
>_, 

and from ~ploying ~-dh:Lars who are not· M4llches• and· to make ne~ 

settlements, only with Mecbes. If tbis···is ,done the land, of. which 

the :Mecbes still reta~n possession and tbe waste land 19~ich has net 

yet.been settled, can be kept for the people for ~bom the'colony was 
. . 49 . . . ' 

I -

founded.~ Milligan also noted in.1916 that the land was trans-
. ~- . 50' .. 

ferred from Mecbes to others. · This right to sell and transfer 
· *This -is exactly the area of our· investigation • .. 
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land :t;o non•Meches bad c:r~ated a number of problems in subsequent 

period. 

But the British not only created different 

jotes but distributed ownership of land to _a large number of Meches. 

Ia distributing land, the Britis'h followed three criteria: 
. 
'• 

Firstly, they conferred vast plot- of land 

to a few families who- were' most p~bably tbe tradi tional• Chiefs- of 

the society. Thus some of' the chiefs were converted into".landlorde. 
. we.\\- - o:nd. 

~hese landlords wer~to~dosAperbaps_ acted as friends of British in 

an .area newly _oo~uerred by them. --

Secondly, tbe British conferred the right 

cf ownership to some actual tillers of the soil. They were not 
. . . - . . 

chiefs but were probably cuitiva.ting land :f'rom the ·Bbutia period. 

-Thirdly, the British wanted ·to- settle- the 

nomadic Meches in- certain areas. For this a large tract of l-and ~as 

given to the Meches. 

A question may be raised, namely, why the 

British were interested to settle the Meches in lands? In order to 
-. 

understand this problem, one has to un.derstand the geographical 

p0si tion of the area in whi-ch the Meches were settled. The place 

was politicall'y important. 

triea and plain districts. 

- ' . 
It ~ay as buffer between the bill cou~ 

\ ' ' . 

For political reasons tb:i.a · "buffer area" 
.. 

should be ~lled in by loyal subjects. _If the British does nQt 
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adopt thie policy, the area may be occupied by ninfiltrators and 

unwanted pereonen. t!o British government was interested to bring 

Mcches in thi$ area, because the loyali ty of this people OOtlld be 

counted ns their cheif~ and import::..nt persont:t were ai ven a vest 

tr.:tct of b.uld. 

den;and fb.I' agricultural commodities started to rise. Th~ :British 

thou,,;ht that the ares wae fi "t for cul t1 vation aud increcH'HH:1 oul ti va

iiioll \:im'·.tbe :vast>tract:of·Ian:d ·woula: ·sat_isfy:-;tbe local· .. ne6'ds~ "t 

Land w~~ _plentiful and .POI.JUlation was scarce. 

The densi·t~ of :population in Ja+.paigurl in ·the year 1812 (The first 

CenausJ ~ag 144 per Sq. mil.e as a~;ainet 407 in Cooch Behar and 619 

in Eengt:ur ..,;_ the tv.o adjoining eraas of Ja'1pa1gur1 .DUern. 
\ 

terai . ·•. In tho .recently acquired. Dua:r:·s ·the :pc;puJ.ntion ts f!Cemty 

bci ng no mor<< than 67 per 9q. mile .. •. It a:ppr.:.ars ·to hnve doubled 
51 

f\lfin.ce it cnme under :Bl.~i t:tah ;r."Ule ...... " • 

. A little .moro detailed picture would be availt'-i:j. 

able from the gene:ral statement C1"able - 1 :g wte;re popu1Eit1on 

aens:i.ty o!' dif:fl.l::t-ent thanes and sub-divisions wan biven. Jalf.~Bii;ur1 

wee ahown having the following thanae in 1872: Siliguri, Ftl'k1rgen3, 
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Table - 1 :1 

- Houses per Sq. miles and population according to the First 
. ~n~s ~ 

----------------~--------~------~--------.---~--------~~------Persons per·bouse Name of the Area 

Siliguri 

Fakirganj 1 
Maynagul."i j 

Boda 

;patgri:lm 

.~. 

Total Area 1026 Sq. mile 
~~··· .. 

Western Daars 1880 Sq.mile 

Houses :per Sq. 
mile. . 

44 

67 

51 

71 

46 

8 
: 

-

Source : 1 872 Census. 

7.8 

5. 0 .J 

The figures in Western Duars at least shows tbat 

the whole tract was not properly inhabited. 

tion in 1872 is.given below: 

Table - 1 :2_ 

. Density of PoPulation 

The density of popula~ 

Name of the Area Population per Sq. mile 

Siliguri 
Fakirganj. & Maynaguri 
Boda 
Patgram 
Western Duars 

Source: 1872 Census 

233 
376 
29tl 
558 
48 
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It shows again that Duars was thinly populated area.· 

· ~rthermore~ the scanty· distribution of population could ~e under

~tood. by estinlating villages per Sq. mile~ In .Rangpur district 

· in 1872 there werre .•.• 21 villages, in< Dacca distrtct there were 

2~02 and Pabna 1•39, whereas in SUi~ri thana there was .09 
- . - ' villages Maynaguri and Fakirganj combined was .o8, Boda ·.15 

.. .~ 52 .. 
~atgram .27· and Western Dlars .01 per Sq. mile• . · Perhaps in 

1872, Jalpaiguri w~s one of the backwar~ districts of Bengal .and 
.~ . .. . 

· Duars was tbe mos1; backward region of the backward district. 

It is in this background of Jalpaiguri district and 

Western Du~r~ of Jalpaiguri~ the British could afford. t~ allow the 

Mech ·Chieftains t~ own a vast tract of land. Further, as land 
_, 

was no constraints and as Bri ti.sb were keen to settle some inhabi-

tants.Meches were .settled in a vast area • 
. ·--!. 
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